
Dear Neil, 

P.O. Box 71, 

Hilton, §245 • 
• 

Thank you for your letter. Tha questions which it raises, 
you can be raassurea,, are ones which have; been very much on my mini ever 
since my ban,i enaea, ana particularly auring the paat six months, ane 
even more particularly since you.r letter arriva t,o jog my min• in'io 
new consiaeration of them. This lette~· will probably not be finisheL 
very quic:t,y, so aon't be surprisu if it only reaches you at the eni 
of January oeaay's aat~ being the 7th! 

liwith regari, first, to the iiea of trying to revive some:tbing 
like the Liberal Party, my :res,ervations about this, -- ana I think I am 
being hone&t about this -- haven't really got anything to ao with an
xiety about being bannea again. I certainly am not keen to be bannu 
again but I wouli not be put off doing something which I thought wouli 
be effectiva by the prospect of being bann~•• Let me say, t hough, that l 
think a ban !.Q.!.! have an effect, on anyone who is not a religious or a 
communist or a nationalist fanatic. I think that, kini of person has a 
burning ana unreasoning zeal which carries him through to the aay of hi11 
aeath. Someboay like ourselves.,xauaxu lacking the same feEVour ana 
whose. iaeas, or sow~ like to think, are basea more or less on reason, 
kaga:t:.% begins to wonier exactiy what the heli to io. In my case this 
tautxu questioning is reinforce• by what might be regar.au. as a rather 
sentimentai attachment to my recollections of the Liberal Party. I•~ 
think it ha• something aifferent from anything els' ana. I fin• it iiffi
cult to get very enthusiastic about any of the other organisationa I 
see arouna me which aim to ao somefiiq of the things it tri ea to «x>. I 
fini them all very much a seconi-besto 

At this point you wili say to me, well, start the Liberal 
Party again. Ji don't think this is possible, or certainly not at. presentc. 
This is not only because the law presents it but be.cause, the political 
scene has change• since the P~rty was closea iown. In the public politic
al arena you have Inkatha, the Black Consciousness Movement ani a Pro
gressive Party which is a great aeal stronger than it~was ten or fift.een 
years ago, and in all three of these groups you fini people who were 
members of the Liberal Party or who woul• have been. You also fin• the 
same thing in the Labour Party, people who are agains~ the LaboUll 
Party for participating in the CRC, an• the same thing in Inaian poli
ticso I ion't think you will persuaae,many people in any of these org
anisationa, at this stage, to leave them for another political party 
kin• of organisation. They just. think that the political scene is suf
ficiently clutterei up with such things alreaay ani that they ar~ like
ly to achieve more politically at present through working through the 
organisations to which they belong than through trying to start soma
thing new. For thesa various reasons l ao not think this is the right 
time to try to star.~ a new political.. organisation which wouli be compe~ I 
ing for support, in the electoral fieli with any of thesa organisailona, 
in spite of the fact that one has real rea~rvations. about all of them. 

Is there, however• something else one shouli be aoing? ls bhere. 
room for a pressure-group kin• of organisation, whose members woula be 

commit~e~, first-ant-foremost, to the iaea of a non-racial, aemocratic 
society ana who wouli be re-qwirea to hola this iaeal always before the 
members of whatever other organisations they belongea t~ ani try to in
fluence them to accept it. I iiscusse• this iaea briefly with Jill an• 
Ernie after Christmas ana I find it quite. attractive, but unfort.unatel.y 
the history of such things in our kin• of politics isn•t very gooi. It 
has workei very well for the Communist Earty ana for the Nationalis~ ,J 
Party through.-....~!..._~•..e_;-qoni, but the influence, of both of them waa ~ 
secret and not"(ltnOw~ t'o' ~ e people ani organisations they were trying t .o 

r.. 



move in the direction in which they wanted them to go. We couldrr•t
and wouldn·' t want to be a secret organisation, but the histor~ of 

. --;-~c.. ~ ~ ~ 
open, pressure groups isn ' t very good. Tlie Ant1-Repubiic8¥ League & 

the Covenant movement were supposed to cut across and not interfe:ue 
with people's political. affiliations but neither of them l asted long 
or achi eved what they were supposed to achieve. Could a ".Liberal" 
organisatiorr pushing f or norr~racial democra~cee d where the~ 
f ailed? I ?think it might because th~~e with w ich ft~ll be 
dealing,, the future shape of our s ociety·, is fundamental and fs going 
to be a topio for debate until change comes, and even- after that. tim 
But if there seems s ome prospect for such an organisation being able 
to push people our way.,~ howdetailed could the obj ectives to which it 

asked its supporters to commit themselves be? Take economic policy. 

I was dis cussin~ a new LP with J ack and Beryl when I was in JHB l a te 

l ast year. We all agreed that the capitali s t syst em had beeJll a ghas v
ly f a ilure in ensu r i ng everyone a s lice of the South African' cake & 

that a policy much more r adical than that of the old LP was now nee de 
-- much higher t axes, redistribuitoh of land (even, s omebody as tory 
as Simo■1 Roberts agrees with this) al l desi gned to effect a mass ive 
transfer of weal th from whi te to black. How much p9tenti al "liberal 11 

support would a s tatement of~ policy like that fright en of~ ••• ? 

After all, Kwa- Zulu tells us it is connnitted to free enterpris e, 

doesn~~~e~ t ~rfaiter if such support i s frightened off? 
So ~verii -th; pressu':u~gr :p ~ <hks "8 ~ it- falls -- which deosro' t 
mean it hould )'e abandoned but that it should be thought out ve7."Y{ 

,, 'fvr- 1..C.. , t' q- C.,1 - .,...fp M -c.A , ca r efully .h- I wan,:; ,:;o ,:;a1.k ,:;o Ernie and Jill about it again, probably;, 

l a t er this month. ,,. J ~ · _j / /1 //. / (, _ V ·• -~~,~~ P'--~ ~.,.,..,, - vJ.,-

In the meantime t here are local organis tions, like ~e one jus ~ 
~~. 'fl' · ..._ ,-.-oc..,,,£._-r,- r 4V'l----<-v1'.... ~-<. ~ ----.:.c--c-....,., 1 ~~ty P,..L--o 
fo ed in PMB and of which you say.: you think should be the chairaa.i 
,j.vt~ --t,V~ . -4(:... € c~ r ., . ; 'C-t;-i... ~.J..Av -e- ✓..-:,.,e , t 
I~ :/'~ /C-ed/J_ ~{-c, , f~ ~{ ~ . 
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